Miracles of Jesus  
In Chronological Order

In this study meditate the miracles of Jesus from all possible perspectives. First, read the scripture references and meditate on the miracle. Allow God to speak to you about what took place, the effects of the miracle, and what it means to you today, or anything else He might desire to speak to you. Then meditate the miracle from the perspective of each person involved. Write out your thoughts and perceptions of each event from these perspectives.

Week One
1. Water converted into wine (John 2: 1-11)
   Mary
   The Servants
   The Master of Ceremonies
   Jesus

Week Two
2. Heals the nobleman's son (John 4: 46-54)
   Nobleman
   Son
   Jesus

   Simon Peter
   James
   John
   Jesus

Week Three
   The demoniac
   The Synagogue Audience
   Jesus

Week Four
   Simon Peter
   Simon Peter's Mother-in-Law
   Jesus
Week Five

6. Cleanses the leper (Matthew 8:1-4; Mark 2:1-12; Luke 5:17-26)
   Leper
   Jesus

Week Six

   Paralytic Man
   Friends of the paralytic man who brought him to Jesus
   Scribes and Pharisees
   Multitudes who witnessed the miracle

Week Seven

8. Healing of the immobile man ( John 5:1-16)
   Immobile Man
   Others at the Pool of Bethesda
   Jews
   Jesus

Week Eight

   Pharisees in the Synagogue
   Man with the withered hand
   Jesus

Week Nine

10. Restores the centurion's servant (Matthew 8:5-13; Luke 7:1-10)
    Centurion
    Servant Boy
    Jewish Elders
    The crowd that followed Jesus
    Jesus

Week Ten

11. Raises the widow's son to life at the village of Nain (Luke 7:11-16)
    The widowed mother
    The young man
    The pallbearers
    The gathering of people
    Jesus
Week Eleven

   The demoniac
   The crowd of people
   The Pharisees
   Jesus

Week Twelve

   The disciples
   Jesus

   The demon
   The disciples
   The herdsman
   Jesus

Week Thirteen

15. Raises the daughter of Jairus from the dead (Matthew 9:18,19,23-26; Mark 5:22-24,35-43; Luke 8:41,42,49)
   Jairus
   Jairus’ daughter
   The disciples
   The crowd at Jairus’ house
   Jesus

16. Cures the woman with the issue of blood (Matthew 9:20-22; Mark 5:25-34; Luke 8:43-48)
   The Woman
   The crowd
   The disciples
   Jesus

Week Fourteen

17. Restores two blind men to sight (Matthew 9:27-31)
   Two blind men
   Jesus

18. Heals a demoniac (Matthew 9:32,33)
   The demoniac
   The crowds
   The Pharisees
   Jesus
Week Fifteen

   The disciples
   The boy with the 5 loaves and 2 fish
   Phillip
   Andrew
   The five thousand
   Jesus

20. Walks upon Lake Galilee (Matthew 14:22-33; Mark 6:45-52; John 6:16-21)
   The disciples
   Peter
   Jesus

Week Sixteen

21. Heals the daughter of the non-Jewish, Syro-Phoenician woman (Matthew 15:21-28; Mark 7:24-30)
   The Syro-Phoenician woman
   Her daughter
   Jesus

Week Seventeen

22. Feeds more than four-thousand people (Matthew 15:32-39; Mark 8:1-9)
   The disciples
   The crowd
   Jesus

Week Eighteen

23. Restores the deaf-mute man (Mark 7:31-37)
   The deaf-mute man
   The crowd
   Jesus

24. Restores a blind man (Mark 8:22-26)
   The blind man
   Jesus

Week Nineteen

   The boy
   The boy’s father
   The crowd
   The disciples
   Jesus
Week Twenty

26. The temple tax money obtained from a fish's mouth (Matthew 17:24-27)
   Peter
   Jesus

27. Restores ten lepers to wholeness, only one of them returns to thank Jesus
   (Luke 17:11-19)
   The ten lepers
   The Samaritan leper who returned
   Jesus

Week Twenty-One

28. Opens the eyes of a man born blind (John 9)
   The disciples
   The man born blind
   The neighbors of the man born blind
   The Pharisees
   The parents of the man born blind
   Jesus

Week Twenty-Two

29. Raises Lazarus from the dead (John 11:1-46)
   Lazarus
   The disciples
   Mary
   Martha
   The Jews at the home of Mary and Martha
   Jesus

Week Twenty-Three

30. Heals the woman with the spirit of infirmity (Luke 13:10-17)
   The woman
   The leader of the Synagogue
   Jesus

31. Cures a man with dropsy (Luke 14:1-6)
   Pharisees
   Man with dropsy
   Jesus
**Week Twenty-Four**

32. Restores sight to two blind men near Jericho (Matthew 20:29-34; Mark 10:46-52; Luke 18:35-43)
   - The blind men
   - The multitude
   - Jesus

33. Condemns a fig tree (Matthew 21:17-22; Mark 11:12-14,20-24)
   - The disciples
   - Jesus

**Week Twenty-Five**

34. Heals the ear of Malchus (Luke 22:49-51)
   - The disciples
   - Judas
   - Malchus
   - Chief priests and elders
   - Jesus

35. The second catch of fish (John 21:6)
   - The disciples
   - Jesus